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_

l|I\hlIll5hl'l{'I' ‘*3 ‘h

uidtbenupandtemnrntabrtng Torhnmlithy
t:ve,Iltmalt1nddup_ed,It-ilhallxtnulb-.

Urpdonhy
enftndncvnthcupamgbudinhaurnr llutfrnothu
ubu-pmony andui-vo1ravailod,ny _Amal'Catubeutmdtad—c1duann11n|uu,-the Still tlinpm
human unliiddontotly clnulrrlll I l'IllIIwyllilll4

hu enabled no to return nae: more

amidst Ill endunliitg planter '

[III pmcceded thin f1r, 1nd ?opped
for Illll of breath, ?ood 1 few rnomnnu,

netting
the nudieimo—u if wnsciotm of

1 mighty od'ort—0.nd ugun coniniciwed
nth than worth.)

prett‘Continuum of the Jury-at 1| 1

lnu cue, I don't know cut-.tly Ilnt

ntutt lltout it —Chrlulbtt Conner
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tltudelightful v?l1go—-loand my til!‘

Y
to

thin of ll —you mun tin your min Judg-

npthcir ulnc,tln-y

God‘; ah,
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l A STORY FOR THE NUILIFIDRS.
We ?rul tho following, rxtnrtrtl (‘min

a London piper; it nhould be marl 1t lhu
hail ot‘ every nulli?atiun regiment uf
South Cuolina.

l‘.""- A .\ltn1-tut‘: Fnottc.-!li11Kclly,in
cl her "Dramatic llecolle.-<ti<vn1."rel-Ilca

- with gtntclcclnrtmy that .\ln..\I1tlix-ltr.

be
the actrenn, told her. She itant to Unl-

I lalh vntli
mm» fm-mI<. IIIII the Lrrpcr.

6. pointing lo one ct-ll tvliiclillir-y had not
men, mid—Ilc1e‘1 vttv in here vtlio is

"'\'perfe\-tlyquiet to long 11 you tlon‘t con-

nd ltltltct l\iut—mind. lay if you dmi'l
"I rnulntltcl liim. Acrwdrngly they en-

tered the cell, rm!
saw a |\ll\"rlCl‘l.I-lI"‘l-

1°‘! lncholy man. ‘ill! dark t-yin; ttlilcli Iml
"Ii I penetrating ItH§|lIlIlCS!tieeulhr tn mid-

J I I _
_ d ' on] ro‘?‘2I‘lI.III it-11 iiidmp tlimight 11 tliiy

Lad rte;-lmt J.uiitil quite 1 lain hour my -
.

_ | tad 5 '. land: d the wine and the Oll tltcreofsct
'“ “‘° “'““? ". Y"

_ _

-

um.‘ Hm ‘Z‘kc mm, mam “-ha I :,‘i‘°ul.ll!:!“:'°:'_!'_l"S‘lY_

I '*

H d_°"'“3‘ u “muhue‘ ‘Mm “mo um
thounnd bu-tlicls this morning from m

- '- “ll
_

K "'_'°"'¢ ‘"“"- ' “ "'3
t

Pm W”

correspondent in A. Crops tic short

Ills]! "£3: the frolic: t-|_ht1reach. 1nd t-min or<rlo“§P°¢k'dl°'dlF 1‘ 15° d°°'i "id r"|"f1‘d
"M mn" ‘H’ - d k u b -

t1g_ I t, | mt t,¢_
imarlfrvcnin the feotnlchamber. Then ‘I ' ya" m mu C "5

lookrd uti innocrntly into my ?re. t"x- ‘;|eS1°:“‘.l::n’,“‘ri)_?--5010mm 15¢ |-(in: ‘u \-will mil “ht
| l'°l»‘°‘_l°;"llf:c:|l[“l“‘|:l’°mll" P"-‘3'~‘

tltiniingwith childish cn;~~rnc~s.—-“Pl Am. ?ding 1,,“ m we an ‘mm’ Lina ~“'ho tnil Ihtt manne:nl'm1i_t1rltlinu!“""“‘E“'n:m""d°"""“':;;!?aming ‘OI) going tn bi»; I new pictiircftnd I_nu:
‘Inch n‘ Fm ?nk‘ | mu ‘gm, u, Ynq, And themm ltatrcrcd itnd mil. -\\ hm “EM;r)_°_l:\_mm“! I‘ mm u U;con’; kl, hi‘? one‘ mu so I! my hm"
lhnsmtrn. ta ton lllll grv-1t big wdditi. W" ‘"15 l° l"'"\"l’ ml‘: ll"! "ll "W 5°" - -

“ r?lvrvd The pnrly Iiiiriiig ntnlii-ll tlvrir
Y curiosity. were nbout retiring, when (aid

in .\Ir.1._.\l1uock=\lie tam: me Il_\'the \\ ri>t.
k~ slititlii-1;;the door. Ind plating liu hark
"I rgaiiist it. 1nd held mu ltl Iii: lirm grasp.

“ll ell, young it-uninn. (laid hf.) t-uii‘|u
"W in I roniictl slltittinrt ‘ ‘re. rlitil iii \\IIIl

1 nnudman." _l ltnuw
you tre. \\'|ntougl

bmlliu I .\d the happy chtld tollrds “dew "3 . haw 0; Mk, gt". uh H.
oflbe Forge; but trlicn lltcy desire to

he “'fE'“!h":r"l'f"05']
1 .

l‘ "'59" l"~‘I-‘°"¢l"ll¢“|i lwlding tllv B ll?!-
tln uind:-tr, ultrre my friend I15 ¢ngr- in uumh un ?y‘ uh .m,;y;m,"_ ‘H gt] mock me they all ttw lilaclzernitli; and

B‘ Bu" fl" AI‘du
7°“

‘M ‘ "I

, M h_
'5

per. té.\ |liitt.“nid Ii “\ rhi
,

it is‘

C d at Ila1i1_ _-\I°““ll lrnlkmm Y” aid r:n!ny||}|;"_.nu»-,aM,_,;‘]_ ~mm-|,'~'.°°(|wcing lhtt the toil ofttorhngin fireroc- lh” ‘mm.’ Mu‘ ‘bu '7“ l'h°‘.' I "

I J h d I1 “I'llyuu‘$nll_mytrci:rt1liip.doyoti?’lI“Yvx

rllllhg .\ tl-o \\tI1l.I3\ql holtllighlI':lltng~m‘ydo mu;
un ‘mumaid‘ tum, mm

rrarna with meal. Ind rmut. tlin ll? Itrwxign ' ‘ "I an '2: F6. said L ‘illis 1 ship." “Oln fllltl

u|»otil..s cmintciitnrc-.1nd_gcnt4- 1iitiiiiinl,_1n¢me‘;tso 3‘ com‘ ‘O my mm.‘ ‘m | n1|M, ‘O King is not inapt. 1nd.tn truth
' Ki “P 'n' E i‘ i‘ ‘nut hm hm nIlbd In dtlhying uitli bu dark hair.--1-M“ mu“ ?nk mmp|im,m, |m_ M | tliy nu-nut duins no ltcttr.-r."—“But," ' he’.'ld. ’

Iv ." ‘I I\ hi: form It-:i.r<l nicrliis clizir zntl nl mum‘; u can-ldldimu .,,|,,,g,.,F said Solouon."wliyoomr-ynutliu: r\Iile— '°n I um“ "'3' ‘“'_ ml
‘ Mm"

1ii1.ll VIII‘-G land was ad unit: his mi-‘
P‘ I’ ‘

-
~ " " J '

'

‘ TL r r h {I 1
S house.cot tam me?" The tbutn 11")’ ll ""5 unrrldfcg0‘?L" (“T“h“";_;:|§Y_-u‘m°ry “gum hm.‘ "fl

Intclltc I‘ (‘HID I I }\,\l!F“l" ‘ I ' nqnr "\'Q[ cc ‘Q | ww "([1 (j "

‘
g

gnssicglt lAJ:ut:l':il. I noon became 1c- ‘:;:h?l:,:,:hF,a:~;:n‘?c:]l.':,¥|‘$52.5:the T'u|p|"t'in",i"d?iY-.p]¢”¢ ff‘ my
Jl ‘But. my dear l'ricmI.tIic rrgot to

’tlt ' d ' ~ ll " ‘ “ '

m P71)‘\\ lint is this?“ _OLligrdto sy mino-

thing,and nnt knowing ttltat Ito tlimight
I; it wt-1!. I lhStl'|‘IL‘lI “n lmiis4'." “Illfll it

“- tins. '“1\ ltouscrlif" Bunting Itc pul-
lcd rt clasp knife front III! pocket. anil 0-

"‘
pt-ning it Illll I1I_!llL‘tllt,1t thisnine mn—

Mm H r my Hod“ U“ it; yiieiytswinging tnv zirminil the coll tiith

1 oni. tic rqs “.1 my principal ten-rl _
- 1-5“, 0| km uobt -d | f °‘"P° v "'1'"

_v

’ '5 ‘y “y its iugcarin.nid. "Now. is italtmise or

‘M mnhn: mt um, m}05,m(_u‘o1-‘bu :"i',l*l"‘l‘r:~“:l|_,“l"~"'5° lP°h ll“ “’-Pl”
my '3?“-hum:ha ‘:?’id'::n_° gwdlml

ind l:’lJlI:!1>lIll.I‘I-lrIl5!t;‘ll“li’Ill‘l>$l:IlI€ttint?“ \.lt is, it ts." 'I‘lirri l‘ll ll-ll mii

happy ful?ll)‘. rm iitutrd the purest
‘

. . . .

‘

1' d tlut um l 1‘ aft} "1 l‘\""“f“‘ '*°' "1" " “ ‘°

‘Mm: 4 my "liq ZML 'k':"h;"1(l:t'::;d;:‘|'llu1tnu\eol‘lIo¢Col 1

Ttmph “_;é“i‘mi‘:d:2typt£m."I oil surely ‘ant 1cYl tucli Q.

Two QIIOI1 pm tn“ lcatingw. a-i-
‘

'

. dine -mi the KIRN IsI'll.I.7"——TlK‘n “‘ ‘E;
HP" l\Ill¢‘I\ liiiic the pknninl ?:!h('lD~ ‘hflb‘ ““"‘“ °f::',°""'“l-""”“.‘!hetnho rarvcd the chvniltim, said -Rh!) ‘fl’why d"?”ldH,‘ D ll do“ n

lirmcc of its rt:-.<t1lcnts Illd o?cn comb 'l°‘l‘,“'““I ""' 3"" "E,lg”Cd"
fcllon it no sciilptur.“ And he who ‘I3’?!I*"'?_"°°"‘.l"f.L§l1111*"‘l:""°‘

W"

across mv tnctnury, il fell to my lot 1-
°°° '°l’P°“"“‘“"‘§'“u'm"‘ I ‘mm Lnlaid the tool‘ with pure gold, said

" "' "'3': 'I"‘p°“" ° °' “ .‘.m7 cu’

?lm iottke it into my nuts in the nllty plums “J mnu"'“"3 "’"“'“""‘°
*~i\':iilicriilie 1 norkiimi in ?ne mvlnlt?l'°'“n_fl:d° r"“h‘I’;‘I'"*“'l‘Ld""’‘:1’.

ltl the \\tl>ming. My am inqtlllfllth? "?d°“' "“""."“ 'I‘"'°!‘ °' ‘ °“"'l““Y And he tilto raiscd tlic um; mid. -itl-" PL "’ “Iu'z"°~ 9‘{°k "f if J
mu H, funk um}. rm“|,,__u" “W, without ti-raring upon his l‘?tlIII.|:tl:I!;l,CtiHml‘mm_r Gr mm“-, And he who

c nrr~,1m eylrmgst
no orutrlr whore I had plarcl so many pk-1*

' P'c“|"ll' 3°°d bummd §"“k' ‘Q made the root'.cr-icd out. “Ila is not cun-
°°“"“l“':“'“' "cl “l ‘ O Q"

C what it Il.lhtn--it it ndolpliivi." 'i‘lli-ii
° holding up tlio kttifc. lntl gntsl-iii: his

M
tcctlt. laid. “Can you tell nlizt IIJS it,
1nd no rntstnkei" ‘til hnift-.“l

lIl!\\CI-
" Ed. “Right for once.“ S|l\I lit‘; “JIIII
‘

an yontell me Wllll I .~lirll do nitli it?’
-' I trembled, iitul nhoolt lll\‘ lit-mil in -ill-tit
" iwqitm-. "l‘lllr:ll you -‘rim l mm do

’° with it; I 1l|:tll—n:rup¢ my rltnrronl.“
I

._

9 . LI'l‘EllAlIY TRIPLI-3.

I\'Iiy ll the devil ridingnn1 nioiinmlilro
‘Y one lml the amt: lliing.—IIcr1in1 -il it

‘M
Iytwll —|'n-on - .

I-IX!’ hl?tl?tss. i I I&llI’1l\lI!‘l'X‘(I tlntlllt '°‘°‘ "’§"”"I‘F" **==-M’ F"*"'°~ '1»; I-1-<-Id M» “=14-w 1-: 1» i>w¢k- "°°P" °‘ 4- "W "“' '""""'"@ " Y»-1 -~ '"l‘:'~"4°*l‘I°"::l‘:’one W-I

Grry-thudmwwd, and not occupied 1
“'6 Y9“ "W llI'"l¢'f"-'11"! l°F'°'° ml by um |,¢;n|,1t:o\irgr.~dIitlt 1 scourge “'7 ‘“!'"" I9 My‘b‘f"mT9“ "PI “cl ofred-nuts-lud—;itt?-Cnrlznlnnxling.

k,-~°r°dmu;g°dinay,°,¢Hhn' ioyout.lml1iiiunt,luill u-ll ouunmdmmedwd 5 m ;~, tlittyouwerotbctrpouanei theiriniii
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irunllttvlvi
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1:.-*-t-.-aim.-=~.::-,., -- -
-

_ ,'“' i-->is.<"if-‘<!§'i§-t*i¢is.~.;.».tu-=¢ml.'-
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And kn: IL: arttlkry M.-.

‘ When you put on your stocking: irliy
are you Iure to makeu mitukr?-Euaiua

I-B-1")" I‘. MM
you tatql pulyourfonlia?.

l‘ lnéllforno:-rrtign. '

ll‘ From whence proceed: the eloquence

\\ hyue tp;~ot1el¢slZkelay iind corn?-

What is theolilut trro in Anicricn!--
H The rldcr-lrn.

°'
‘Tit neillior Iislt. ?esh, nor bunt‘. yet

liu four ?n en and 1 tltutnb?--.1 glam:

liy diminishing the oltise ?-—J yair of
rnu?ln. -

.

ll of something vthidt you are thinking of;
what it that lliing I-— Tit: nmu-rr.
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I lctpl the
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hm i aeetbe p?ivnvilto will

Fzlrarlfrcat th Spud n/‘.Ilr.0‘f7 0.\'-

-\'R|-L, in lhr Englishl|o:v|gfCnv-
Ultlll,

‘-I stand on the threshold oftbe British
conuiiiiiinii-I !\1l!II up to defend my

emntry fmn the fatal legislation that
would turn lo.\.<c upon herewry bad yua-
smn of the Il'lIIl!l‘l licatt. and give one

man the powcr of trampling at his plea-
sure t-very iriliaiiitant _i:itna dungeon.-
<t.‘liier~i.l Thisis the quutiora. Iult

the ?rst reftwmed I'atIiatt'tt‘l'tIi WIIIIII ll'1‘_\'
tvish to protect frcotloth in England? \\'|Il

they not do tho same in Ireland?-for

surely if there has been some
national

c-nzgrratiori. ii ought not to be scanned
Illll toojcaltitis an rye. and some allow-

ance ought tobe made for a peoplestand-

ing on the brink of a duiigr~on—oot bv.~

eaase so ii: liii.l_v chooses to put them
there. (hoiid cheering.) It vtill benid

to inc that the art i< ntll bcfurotbe llouse.
II'it barn

we not been “talking about it

and about it?" llis it niit oaised the 0-

tlic-r llouve?—lias it not receii-rd tbe

sanction of the present Government?-
Iias it not co,-vie uarirt to us from the

prairs oftbue mighty lawyers and st.att~.o-

iucn who are distinguished through the
trorlil by the st:-adinr-as of their alfection
t'.ir freedom, and their undcriating re-

gard for the great interests of liuinanity?
tlo-*1 it not, in short, come stamped with

the appvnbatitiii iif the “Ill‘I\‘IllIll'! wis-

du.n“ of the nation? I vtill not detain

the Ilotise by proving lion‘ inconsistent

the present cotidiict of some ofthom in-

dtvitldals is with their ftinner declarations
-that may be of some cons.-qiience to
I.Iae:rtacIIca—lI may he desirable for them

In alien ta rmrigll states and the world
that they hold the satne place in principle
and public ('$!lIl\1IlOl‘li and are still the

advocates of liberty; but I care not in

iihat iiords the warp
their purposes,

while they riolstr thcsubsistance of frec-

-Ioin. mi: alnil I stoop to expose the fal-

la;_i'.—-Ixtthem proceed toapply to their

Pt)llIa§lC!tf‘i‘5 the bslni of st~lf-congrstula-
tiun. and hide tlirriir-»lii:e; I willprocecd
to t'\|IIIlI’\ to the llouse the nature ando-

pe.-iti.iri --f this preeioiis—tliis humane——

[Ills yiV0ll‘\‘Ill"|L{act. In the tirsi plat-e.
it I"'lII_\' ttk-~s away pt'0tH‘I20rt from in-

X‘la\‘t.‘IlC\‘L it rentiunt-es
all the safeguards

,.|..~¢.Iby III!‘ (0I'I.~llI\IlIt\ll, u hrn it abol-

ishes trial by jiiry. Did your nncc?nrs
establish trial by pity t-i enable giilt tq,

triiiniph? Diil they not. on the contrary,

tnstitutu Illt‘.\l oneir.n<vct~ntnian.as far as

hum in prccviition could go. shoitid per-
ish’ All this ai-ciirity fur \I‘llI0t‘(‘h¢(' is

tutally attrpl awa_\ by the :irt.—’I‘hc first
feature, tl-cit Ix that it takes an-a_v the

|’\l’t*lI‘;‘Ill'!Ilof the inoccnt—trial by piry.
I i-.i.~h that l po»-ssaed the tloqiit-ncc of

the llunor-able \lt-tuber from Imt-tI<. with-

iiiit his lI\C?!t1lsIL'?C\‘—'\.\laugh. loitd

cbce|in;_v,\—tltat I mi;iht trace the vener-

ahlu antiquity oftml by jury. and prure
that it is antecedent to prerrigatiie and

spa-uluii-o'w7ritcia“upaiitheoryof the
Ilrittali C?f?lllllll?fl declared Lbat the

King's cnilliot ii-as roted—tlietaiies rais-
ed—tlit- army and nary maintained, and
both Ilouses of Parliainent assettiblrrd for

nii tIII\l‘f p‘JI|ttIIa‘ than tliai twcliii men in
il..- jury lt0t.\\‘lIII sjiidge to |lI'(‘$ltIeoi-er

them, should he be allnvtcd pt~rft~ctli-
berty to adjudicate upon qiiestiuiia oflifv
and |iro;icrt_v? ,llcar.‘i—'l‘hceonstiiiition
tlierrfort-. is at the end. for this act utter-

ly anniliilatea trial by jury. lean nerrr

bcliore that IIIt' Noble Lord opp -site titl-
:I1 irp.\ no Inn; tIit' repirt-scritahve of the

]>0,I\lI?' nobility. and the little of runn-
dence and regard betiveen them and the

petiple—tlit»eunalfevtcd siinplirity of

wart and msrtnt-rs eniluais liim to all,
trlii‘e italieds a grace creti upon his high
dignity of rank—, loud checvai I will ne-

ver bi-here that he has ronsciited to this

l!l1<\Il\lIlO7l of the constitution. (llucb
cliceririg..

The nt-xt cril of the bill istliat it takes

suay the right of personal freedom. If
this act pass, I assert that personal fvecdbtlt

in Ireland is at the end. Somt-.from the
lameness of the phras~:olcv,:y,are perplex-
r-d on various points of the bill. New
rrhat a learned, acute, and ttcll qtiallili-
r:.l us.-einblywould be required to decide

upon tht-in? But. omitting that consid-

Ullitrtl. I asw?, that, if this act pass; all

hlnrrtyin lrclaiid is at an end. Np man

will dare lllI|II"IlCl powerful neighbor-
no woman will dare displcaa Iiirn. [gt

m-- rall the aiiriiiiriii of the Iloiiac lo an.

0lItv:t‘ fact-—lt is a sulliuent answer to an

application fur ii Iiabeas corpus tn show
the tiztnrn undt-rtliis scLt. Ils nest great
features it-as, that it took anay tho right
rifcotnplaint. lftwo men in any part ofllrvland talked together tif their misfor-

tiint-v. that was a niecutunsnd the Lord

Lieutenant could seize them tinder the
bill. What right entiiplatnt could there
be vi-lien it was aofettereil arid inanaclcd‘

A inan tiiiglit. to be sure, complain to
liiniself-that was no tatlenee; but what

was the uac of complaint nnlt-ssyou rould

potir it into the ear of anothu? But if

you attempted IIlII.’\’t)t.Iwere at tlioqng-r,

F;
of dis Ultd Lieutenant. The bill.

t icn. took avray tho trial hy jury, person.
alfrnndom, the rigbtnfwtp?yvm;itdoes

nah’? Iii ' of the

dare speak outthe truth in a nciiapper.
If for instance. he should touch on the

titha, by tbc Wlritehoy act, any publica-
tion tending to excite a combination or

conspiracy against the collcetiimoftithes
subjeda the aritev to prnitrcution'fov a

transportable frlony or
a"serious misde-

meanor. Biithy this an there is lell no

room for Ihlilfttfhft. The appearance
ofa neeisrupertttsdisturbeddiatlict neon-~

Are yon acquainted with the rnetnbor for

Wtattininiier, in which it was solemnly
decided that droppings letter in tbo post-
ti?leo at Derby was nridestcn ofits pub-
lication their! Ilul this act left no room
fur eoriaruction. because the appearance
uftbe paper waspreofof tl-Iptlblieation.
The nest ciil fcatiirc oftbe bill was, that
it took any iha right of petition-that
right ahicb had always ranked neat in

importance to trial by Jury, Why had
the English people superseded use fami-

ly, and introduced another tn the throne!

\\'as it nut to secure the trial by jury and

right of petition? \\'by are we assem-

blrd here? lthyhas a vefurtncd Parlia-
ment been cal iotoesistence with so

much toil and di?icullyl Was it ambe-

caiise the former Parliament were Iuppoand
not to listen to Ibo prayers; and from a cov-

rtiptregardtotbeirovtnindiridualintcreses,
to neglect the petitionsof the putq-ilt.~—-will
its ?rst act be to annihilate that very right?
((‘heei~r.‘No doubt,ifmcctingaainheld to
laud the chsrarteranil domeanour ofyoung
ol?cers who bold them

up as tniraclez,
disercatiou, justice, patience, nrfor any

othevpuypzsepleasing the lard Lieuten-
ant antl authorities, pehnisioo will be

granted for such, but woo to the man
who presumes to ask for redress of grie-
rancea.—\\'Iiat absurdity, to ire tliot-my
man whose enndoet is moot lziablelo bt.~

come the subject of complaint,a ri ht

to qnarh all complaint? \ ell then, this
hilldestroys trial by jury—.per|onalfree-
dorn-tlic right of complaintthe hbcrt
ofthe

press, and the rig t of petition, all
this is done by it. I hope that every Gen»

tlemen, as lie would be able to clear his
conduct before his constituents, will

at-igb this fcarful catalogue. The [light
llon. Gen. (.\Ir. Stanley) shakes his htatd;
but I repeat it, and defy contradiction,
that no meeting can be held in Ireland
rritliottl the permision of the Lord Lieu-

tenant. Pctiiion! t\'liy nliat mode re-

mained a man but to get up
his petition

in ii cotfci.~liouse,to hank it about frutn
street to i.treet.atid beg for signatures?
llut. Iteforrnera of England, how do you
petitiion with elfeet.-Is it in that man-

ner? Is not your ?rst objecttoget a pub-
lic meeting.tocollect and declare the gen-
eral opinion? As soon as a petition is

presented. tvliat is the first question as-

ked in the llousc? la it nutncroualy alg-
ned‘—Ilut some one gt-ts up arid lays,

?“I‘liatmay ll‘. but it II a hole and cor-

ner petition " Another had feature in
IIICIIIII was that it erprv.~sal_i-cut olf thr-

poircr of dincusiori and dr-liber:ttiori—it
did not prtiliibit ta meeting. because the

professed object was something dilferenl

from the rt:al—that poor dc-fence it bad

IIOI, its open declaration was, that it was

dt-ngned to‘ prevent meeting for the

built! file object of real petition and cons-

plaint. Woe to the man who should ask
leare to hold a tnceting,tht: object ofwhich

were not npprnrcd by the Lord Lieuten-

ant. I have now briefly touched on the

ntttwl.'r,vraur5tlw.r‘a‘;.;t‘anf; 5... i‘
was bound to make the I't‘f0l'I'DttI Parlia-

tnent know what lavc it is they are about
to pass.

e 0 . s 0 0 o

“Tho fifteenth and aistrentb sections
should be read by every single vnetnber

of that Ilouso. Uutler tbs-sit aoctiema,
there is now aringle man in England who

may not be brought within the jurisdic-
ll0l‘l of. and Irirtl by. these courts rim-

tial. By the sixteenth section, every
individual, either In this Ilottse npun
vihom it woitld be executed-(llear)
-—iv ltahle to be taken to IreIand,and tri-
ed liy a cotirt martial; fuv there ta not one

simd in this act to limit the power of

aendingtlicse ararraiita to England.
Ily the ?fteenth alxtion, a similar pow-

er isgranicd to courts martial to bring
witnesses before them, and when they
have them tlicre, they can try them for
what they please. Oh! there is another

feature, which he must not for-gel. It

was for the ?rst time declared in the bis-

tury of legislation,except in tho instance
of ulfciices undi: the csciao and the re-

venue laws, that where a titan was char-

ged by an indictment, be was not to be
considervd innocent till he was ved

guilty. Iloiv is it that thoftnt Ref;-.irtct.l
Parlistncnt can propon to take avray this

aft: guard? Even the inaurrndion act,

were not equal to this Under than acts

rionisn was tobeoonvicted unlen itcould

be proved tlnl hohad a guilty kiiowled it

of the posamaionol nrnis; but tinder the
present act, all that iv iieoecry to prove
ts,thata man Iias armsinbishouae. Al

to signals vIso,tbis sea is most remarka-
ble--all signals by at-noke are declared

illegal. The bill, indeed, is as lndieions

as it is atrocious. It is as greats com-

pound of absurdity and atrocity as oven

was perpetrated by a Wliiggovernntent.A party of polie. may aw smoke ri-

sing from a poor man’: cabin on a bill,
which they may fani: to be alignal, and
three months aI\t.-rcallon hint to take his
tnal bo(we a court naartial, to disprove
the fact that the smoke was a signal.
You talk about con?dence in the Golan-
mt-nt; and you sa that you iaill pass the

acton account ofyottrcon?dence; but

Ibopcthatyon weaenotavrarnofwhat
this act really is; and I hope that now you

are aware iirit, you will feel that it is an

act which augjletnot to pal this Ilnnse.
It i.a an act w tch places inrtooeneu in
the situation of guilt-which gives the

Government the pnwcroftlivowingits in-

to secret dungeons-which lakes away
all ability of resistance, and auppreaara
the povvtr oft-ornplaiut. And this ia the

composition to viliicli theNolilt: Ind op-
posite is about lo lend his name-this is

“Ireland required relief, and how was

it popooed to relieve her? They did

not intend to distributi: tlto wealth of the

ehurebatnong the poor. What then Ila

to become cl the poor? Thvy could

give nothing else but that—tht-y had no

other remedy to ntfer anil that they re-

niedy to n?cr and that they refused. lle

alone offered them Itbp?-IIQOhope of a

domestic lrgislatiire.—\0li,oh.) They
might think that a delurivc hope. Let
them prove it to be so,by ahoaiiigthat

they were ready to alfortl the peopltakind
and paternal protection. Inn:-ad eftbst.

they turned avray, the look ofltindn¢oi--

they felt all the grievances of the people
ttitredrt~sed,'-for hryad they gain them

a stout.-,andthey tistablislied among them

a moat tltspotit authority, acting tiatkv

tho principle that “a Govt-rnrnent trbe

loved must first be feared," (lien)
Predisl a itaiioti, caistcd for fnrty years

before puhtiealitgiuitioii, and the prepo-
sed rneantvv he felt to be by no inraiai

necessary. They were asked to tlllrttat

despotic power to hands tvltieh ouglitriot
to be pt-rniittcd to it-icld it.—to statesmen
who allowed their politiail conduct to
be in?uenced and warped by the roost
miserable personal feelings. (Ilcar.) If

they wished the connexion of this cotto-

try with Inland to be bene?cial to the

Iatter, Int them conciliate tho plt-.They
had granted emancqiation. htiokncw»but

not until 29 years afler it nss proinisacil.
anil £5 allnr an Irish Parliament ihurt

nmemiilyhave granted it. And after

all the sit erings and the wrongs
of the

Irish people. that Iloiiso was now kind

enough to give them that bill. by vihicli
the trial by jury was abolished. courts
martial substituted for tho ordinary lrgal
tribunals, individual liberty annihilated.
the Iiabcas corptts act ltlspcniltal, and ae-

ciised persons puton the necessky of pro-

ving their innouenom 'PIiat was tlte act

they gave the Iriab people, and at the nine

time talked of ‘puttingdoivn the agitation
of the repeal 0 the union. That never

could be pttt drrwnuntil justice was done
in Ireland. The present generation
might be destroyed. Their Ilobesptt-rrean
measures might sweep away the existing
population; but tho indi nant soul of

Ireland they could not annihilate.Tbt-re

wasa time uhen a ray
of Iiopc dawned

npon Ireland It was nhen the present
reformed Parliament fti-rt assembled. The

Irish people knew that every man in that

Ilouso bad now his constituents, and

was in?uenced by tlin public feeling.
They hoped that their izriersnccs would

be redresr.-d,and hcatill trusted that hope
would not prove deIiiaire.—\Cheers.)

jlatnct of a Iettcv from aI‘:iria correspon-
dent tIso1\'ew York Cotntnercial,_dated
March I5.
Some lltnaation has been produced berr-

by a late occurrence at the seat of
our

e0untry’a friend General Lafayette, La

ttuaiia..}g.aiaiittliit-,*l.t~a-i:.'¢='.'.¢'.r::ii
Ii-om Paris by the got-emiaettt and that
tbo good General, with his usual gener-
oaity had invited this patriotic exile to so-

journ at Lt Grange, and be had for that

purpue obtained permission of the gov-
ernment. ~

Tho Government, in accordance with
sllits renegade movements since the rev-

olution oftlie three days, has suddenly

feignedto think it iinsafo for the peace
of ‘ranco and rbaps of I-Inroptito have

an unfortunate?oIedorniciliated with the

great Champion 0fLiberty, iitid they de-
termined therefore to remove llonseur
Lelewt-I further intothe interior.

The daring and rude manner in which

theyaccomplished this purpose, nill rouse

the indignation oforery friend of Iiberty_
on your aidttof the water. A pany of

gens d’srmt:,wtth tho .\Iayor oftlie com-

tnuno
attlieir head, invaded the sanctua-

ry ofLafsyettti, and seizing llotaseur Lel-

ewcll, hurried into a carriageand drove
o?‘ for Tours with their prisoner. The

General brought up the subytwl‘before
the Chambers a day or tuo ago, asking
an esplanation of d‘Argottt..'\Iinister of
tho interior. The Minister aller en-

deavnriiig to rqaltn it appear that tlieeaso
of l/:leweII had nothing to do with the

question befurtt the Ilouse, stated that
.\Innsieur Ltileael bad broken his parole
by baring come elandeatinely to Paris

several limos; tho Minister asserted that

this was the fact, he was saorrolly oertain

Vbutnot judiciously so. Geo. lmfayetle
contradicted tbo hlitiidar point blank, an-

scrting that Mons. hlevrel had never

beeato Parissincshis permission to re-

sideat la?rango, and tbntlenenl cor-

roborated the teatimony of his son, by
similar amrtions The Ministor disa-
vvvred the i-nanncv in which Moos. Lel-

ewol was seized, and an
the matter roots.

Thus you will see what kind of liberty
is nnjzyedhere, and you may well ask,
whet r the eauaa of freedom has gained
any thing by the three daysrevolution.
i Every thing is kept quiet it is true, bus
it is the quiet oflcthargy,not of healthy
repnae.—RuIia iatho Dirlalorof tho Eu-

vtqntan pottcy and Franco obeys her even

to the grati?cationofbcr despot in the
coward y and barbarous pttrsoaitioo of
tlaaranantnt of that noble people who
threw their own livubetwcn the upli?ad
sword oftbo Russian tyrant, and bev i|i~
tended victim Frataq. Ilovr are ju?izst
and ins?‘-nanirnity,and gratitude. and

ov-

cry iii?i virtue, sacri?ced st the abrioo
of political expediency! And this enn-

dod of Fralw?i glorious Franco cltivalrous
hence! Ola Sbanie, whine is thy blush?

Lulu! friaoti?ayvvto,-'I'be brig Wa-
ter \\'tt:It,Ca¢. Paxton, arrived at Boo-
ton on'f‘hiirada evening from Smyrna,

the act it bich is to have his annction.
elusive evidence of its publication there. l a u s a a a a

not taken pnascssiovt of Smyrna; ho also
states that all difficulties betwten lbraltizn
and the Sultan bad been willed, and a

treaty rifpcace signed by them, Ibo news
of whichvras brought toSrnyriia the Ilth
l>‘eli. by a French vessel ofviar.

Freia Jltilaimis.-—.\ proof-slip from

the New York Joimtalot’ Coiiiuieicmasys
‘tlxttt-rs as Iatn as the ISIII, inform us

that the cholera vras making avrfal varn-

ges their-. Deaths lL\IL‘tl at :50 per day
which makes the mortality gvealcr tliait it

was at Ilarsna, at the inoat aiekly period.
The population of tltauinsas is leer than

IO.\'l0(\.
Very large anioiiiits had been rteeircd

at llatanzas in Patriot dollars, but the

Spaniards refused to take tliern at any

price, Our letter says. “they are about

as good as old lend. Quarters of dollars

would not pass, nothing, indeed, but

Spanish dollars and tlotililoona. Exchange
on L‘. Sistcs 5 a 9 per cent discounb"

A NIII.I.IFlCATIOi\' Il.l\l.L.

The travelling editor of the Portland
Advertiser draws the fulloviing graphic
picture in one of his letters, of a grand
file which lielatcly tiitneased in Charles-

ton, South CaroIina—Iho city of chiral-

rous
achievements:

As a
Yankee tinder good anrpicu, I

went last evening into this citadel, the

Itenrtof tho I\'ullil'ier-a’ eamp—-andamong

big-nttititlied cannon, muskeu, flutes.

pistols, long swords, and sliovt awortls,
king‘; arms, ritlles, and fuviling pictws,
spears, pikcs, and bayoncts bristling for
horrid war,l found tliink what?

not lea than twelve hundred lad' l\'__' ' '

The ladieain my land are alazhdwhen
tho bayonet glcsnis, or the shining blade

is drawn»-and faint at a dangerous-scene:
but herv.-liem mercy on tlicir Anni

Iirnrfrd heart.s—of war"; they daneeovt.-r
stacks of arms almost tripping athwart
the polnts ufthe bayoncu: they sit upon
huge halls, and cartouch boars; and can-

nnn-carviagew,they vrear the ctxkades on

their very boeoms.
' ' '

The Citadel is an oblongbuilding.
perhaps two liurtdrcd feet in engilt and

with an open
area on the centre perhaps

sixty firet tit
II'l(IIIl- This area was floor-

ed over fix the occasion, a canopy over-
hanging it—and tlina a grand, a magni-
?cient hall was prepared. The arntoeries

ansnt-red for drawing rooiiis,
no hung

our hats on bayoncts.
The area wu covered all over

with

ladies and Iirsas ?eld pieces highly polish-
ed were directed towardstho dancers,
it

inay be toacustonithetn tntbese speak-
ing instrutrit-nts. Over the nttnnn were

pyramids of candles, some ?llcen feet in

height, in each corner of tliearea. Near

them also were large cannon balls, and

inatcliea, torches I tnealtall ready for bat-

tle. ' ' ' ' llere wasabevy ofladi?v

discussing the of Trinket.-sand

Yankee tvontan. rn a p toon_Qver-
, , -_,_..a.i.-mt:-intt a half!’-i-J
cotilliot-i. Ilere was the Governor oftbe

stair, in cap, plume, tit;-paulettc-s,with his

amiable lady. wearing the cockatlo of

Carolina. There, Ea Gov. Ilamiltnn,
Einpiim-i f the south, with his sttilo a-

round hl:i., f:ir lea humble than Napo-
leon.whcn only tramplin over the thront-a
of 5uropc,tltotigb lie withCarolina alone,
was tiiiirnphiiig over twenty-three con-

fednrated italiovu reaching almost over

thu half ofoi-in vast continent. Ilere was

a i luster of Generals, and Colonels, and

(kptains, epattletted to the ears, with

swords dangling between their feet, or

pcrcliance spurs sticking into their Iieela.

'l‘lit.-re a bod of men, vauiitiiig tho pro-

wess ol'CsroIinii,and glory ing in the sight
before them, with hearts beating high, as

they i-an their eyes over the fotir bran
?eld pieces and the glittering bsyoncts
encirclingtho pillars. “Carolina” --Ca-
rolina"! it was all Carolina with them.
“Who will tint stand by Carolina"!
“Whose heart dues not beat for Carolina"!
“Who does not think Grulina ia immor-

tal"? “Brave Carolina"! ".\Iagnani-
nous, cliiraIrotisCarolina’ “The Ilayttcs
the Ilamiltons, the Surnpters, tho

Pinekneya, the Calliouns, tho 3\IeDi.t?iu,
the hlillers,the Tumhulls of Carolina“!
“llttrra for Carolina!" Tbt? were I-Itt:
esclansatiooa or rnoltoes. The le,
ttaemtvonten, and children are am.
There is no doing any thing with such

a people, unless you pot a strait jacket
nn,tbern—and that will never do tn this

freocountry. Talk ofl\'uIli5cation dyi I

it is nonsense, where you work uponlihe
pa-ions and tho feelings of the people
with aucbsltosrs. Every man and child

then tvlll llvo and die a nnlli?er. lltad

halfa ntiridto ht.-come one myself.

7HoI qf IA: Bu-. Edward Irving.-—
The hnaririgof this case, which was a

charge of heresy against the celebrated
Rev. Edward Irving of'l.ondou, ante on

befure the Presbytery of Annsii, on Wed-

nmda!last. The proceedings were o-

pcne
wibs prayer, alter which the in-

dictmcnt was read, vihiolt charged the

Rev, Defendant with maintaining the ain-

fulaeaa of Christ iii his human nature.
Ile had written that the devil ternpted be-

taitse he knew our Intr! to be tcinptalile;
that kurinn nature which tho sun of?od
took upon himself, kc. kc. Numerous

passages from the writings of the accus-

ed svavn road. In coiraequencnofthe

promulgation of theao doctrines, the gen-
eral Assembly of Scotland bad enjoined
the Presbytery of Annan to call upon tbs

Rev. lldwsrd Irving to avaw or dimvoa

theta, in order that if be avowed them
he alight he dqanaad from that nation iii
theChareh of Scotland to which tho Pres-

bytny of Aitnan. by the imposition of

hands. ordained biin. The llodmtor

stat; l*.t.:".."::..::*'.=:...*".w

libel, Mr. lriing (with great auleiaiiit

replied-"If I have said and taughtthhl
Christ an fashioned as a man—tbat he

took uttr sinful nature, then is it a glori-
oua doctrinc, and I will maintain it, yes
even unto death."

Sloilcratov-—"Ii is necessary that you
aasvier aye, tar no " The Rev. Edward

lit-ltig. “vtltat I do hold ia, that the Ilesb

of Christ, being oftho aecd of David-

born of a \roman—Ivaa sinful; litit that it

was prrsrntcil holy unto Grid-holy, holy
as the law of God itself. And surely you

0 it call tliisa tiiio libel " After some

cuaed ailrriittcd tliccorrectness of then-

tracts. The mt-inhcra of the Presbytery
then delivered their opinions, aeriatini,
that the doctrine in question was hereti-
cal inasmuch as Christ was conceivtil of

the Iloly Ghost; and altltottglt a riian,was
witlioiit sin. During these aildreascti,
.\Ir. Irvi kept his fau: buried in his

liaiitls, aiidollen sighed aloud. hlr. Ir-

ring dclirercd an eloquent and esmeat
iaililren.viliicl'i lasted nearlytwo hours.

Ilia spirit suiting eloquence, hla great

physical ponrrs, his gestures, liia intens-

titins, allcutriliiiied tn coinuiatid the ut-

nioat ItlI¢I!ll0n, and to make, it was ob-

viotts,a deepiiaptession.The Presby-
tery unanimous y pronuiinccd his doc-
trines heretical, and the llodcratur naked
him if lie had any objection whysentence
of dcpolitiutt should not be pmnounced.
.\Ir. Irving rose and said with

great
ve-

Iieineuc&—Objcctioii? All o jeeticn!
Objection? All objection! I object not
for my own sake, but for the sakts ofChri_st
my Lord, whom I servo and honor. I

object for your aakis, who will thus bring
doivn upon our heads the righteous
wrath of GotllI object ftir the Church's

sake, who srttled blindfold to ruin. Ob-

jection? All objection!"
The Moderator requested the senior

inert-iher of the Presbytery to offer up a

prayer,
when

a gentleman who rat with

.\lr. Irving, antl who was nid to be one

ufhis Dtxmns from London, aruoe and

with the greatest vehbmcnrn exclaimed
"Depart! Depart! Depart! Arise and flee!

Flee ye out to her? Yr: cannot pray to
Christ ivlininye deny! Depart! Depart!
I say depart! I-‘lee, flee!" Great con-

stcmation and confiisiou now began tu

prevail, and tho cliitreh being altnoat dark,
(for it was near 7 o'clock) added to them

nota little. Tho Deacon, who seemed

greatly eseiv.*d,tttatIohis way through the

crowd. tllerntbere wasa burstuf lilsat-s

from thcgalleticml Dlr. Irping,\vIit1wu

proceeding to follow his friend, then es-

claimcd. also with gvrat voht-rnenee, and

appsrantly to the crowd that somewhat

obstructed his yiaassgc,-“Standfurtli!
Stand forth! What, will ye not obey the
voice of the Iloly GIiustl~ As tnauy as

will obey the lloly Gland, let thiqn do-

partl” l'Ic then made his tray towards

the door, and just bofovtt rust-Jiiiia it PW
a--ta:-dc-1-~t-rayer, indeed! Oh! Sev-
oral gentleman of Mr. Irving's party fol-

lowed. In the midst ofgreatconfusion,
llr. Sloan olfored a brie prayt:r——aI'tcr
which the Moderator fortna ly pronounc-
ed the aentenea of daptgaitionol‘

the Rev.
Edward Irving from t hlinistry of the
Church of Scotland. --—-

-Wrw Pririliug .\loeMn¢—-\\'e have

been much grauliedby seeing a small

printing machine, on an entirelynew prin-
ciple, lately invented by hlr. .Bogle, of

Perth. In rapidity ofactiosi it isequal to

Cooper's machine, and
so easily worked

that a man may drive it witbonn hand.-

One person can work it, but more may
be employed with equal facility according
to the hurry of the job. Tho machinery
iacotistrtictcd in aurlra way as tti din-
tribute tlitt ink on the rollers, ink thetypea
lake in the sheet, print it, and deliver it,
at one and the same instant of time. It

ia perfectly at tho command oftlie work-

man and keeps a
record of the work it

ui.-ciitr.-s, so that a
workman is saved

even the trouble of counting his paper.-
This machine has not a aingle wheel a-

bout it; the contriranee for taking in and

delivering the sheets is vcrvy ingenious-
tba only mystery being, that such correct
results are produced bysositnplo and ap-
psretly inadequate means. It prints every

variety ofwotk with the iitnanst facility;-
prodtieoa a

clr and beautiful impression
ofa uniform color ,and altogetherequal
toany thing that an be one by any

press; paints correct register, requires no

alipofblotiug sheets, and in long airm-

bera, the IIIIPICCIOBis aaelean in the

last abeet asitt the Iirat. Italao ponies
the recommendation of working silently,
and occupyinglea room than a eniniaou
press; whi it i_amore cleanly. In s run

ofsiinllar work t.bo_fovmcan be adjusted
on the machine in one minute, and in every
case thetypeaare easily adjusted andu

readily got at, in use ofaltot-alions, as on
the common pres. Although there is a

great dnlof bras and iron vvork in the
construction oftlae machine, the inventor
who is it joiner, has executed may part
ofit IiirnaeII—-?ask the di?ettlly which

can only lie known to those who are a-

ware uftho correct macbiiiary required in

printirig.—Partb -Ids-rvliarr.

Busloit livingNnriril Wooust‘|Jl-
lifwgslling-to-put-lh-pat-oit-Uta-jra
at-I t-o'clock Social .-A of

this Society will be laehlat their Ilal in
Pink slip, mt Thursday allcninnon nest

at 4 o‘cluck. Delegates from Saoesrspa
Mount Desert, No'I‘o1vti,andthopriat:i-
palcitieaalengthnahoaa will bopruent.
A contribution IIII I99 talraiiup Ill -is pr

*~
' distribthe Social for the nitous n-

ion nfbsrnhagNticd.fe‘:.l’
The Ilaltiinaru Raoesovev tho central

Cwrsa will coisineneeott Tuesday the

A

The \\'aahi|igtoo correspondentof the

Journal of Commerce thus speaks of tliu

interview bettreen Ocn. Jackson and

Black Ilawk, recently brought tn Wash-

ington as a prisoticrof war and a hostage.
The Ilaitk, it is said, about-d no rc-

luctance tti tiiett his “Great I-'a\ber," aiiil
the first words VtIlI(Il he addressed tobiin

vrcrii, “I ain s man, and you are anoth-

er." The sentiment tnuat hate brought
forcibly to the rtiind of the President lI:n

“liuaira sum
nil luiaani," Ste. or aliat I4

neatly its t-qttivalenl. “do unto others.“

At all treats, the addrevl set ins Itsd Oi . Ste. ‘

fencing s plt-a was recorded that the ar- have had iiptiii the Prcsiilent much elfv?.

.-\n order has been issued for tho confine-

merit of lllack II.-twk and his rt-tiiiue at
I-‘ortresa Dlonrnc, thcre to be retained as

hostages till tliu pcacn of the l\'iiri|i \\'e<-

trrn frontier should ho fully secured.

Ilut it is said that the I’tc-tiih-rit,allrr i|.¢

interview, cxpresed a reluetsnrc tii pitt-

siie this cotirsc,
and has dc‘-mnni-d Iu

diarnim theni upon parole. The Illarlt

Ilswk is short in rtatiire,tliick -ct. and

apparantly of great nrrrti and iiitisele.

Ilia nose is largo and decidedly Iltirriari;
his forehead at-vy high and rt-niailtnlily
broad; and he has an unusual liiealli of
head behiiitl the ears. lliit i-ye ls r-mall,
black, and aspiercinn as that of the .\Ii.--
aotiri ltaiik from which he ilcrirrs his

name. Ilis age is about lctevily. biit he

does not Ipp(‘ll’ In be ?lly. All agree as

to the fact, that. unlike ivto<t of his trihv,

he liaa never iiiiliilged in tlit- \l>\‘ iif til-

tlcnt spirits. Ilia ann is, in nature an-I

?gure,s pcrfixt Apollo.

Prom II|LCnl|It1|I Rrgialn, Iltr. '2".

Singular ,*Iiurdofr.—It isvti-llknuiin

that the prnvinet-s of Slienso and Shaiiae

contain some of the most opulent men iii

Chins. 1'he natives say. they have mo-

nt-y heaped up
like ii-iotititalris. Ariilihc

chief money land;-ea in Canton are frnni

these provinces. Duringtho last year»-
of tho late I-IntperocKer ing, a rich wid-

nw of the natue
of Clitin, of tlin dtrtvivl

'I‘ca-yiieii foo, had a son, vilin irenttonll

lengths iii liixiiry ant! estrarignnee. A-

mong other idle pursuits. he was n great

chess-player. Iltit t-hero on a piece of

board, or |npt-r, as the Cliinecae have it,
is a very Illl‘IgI’1J,IIl0tlBIlinteresting garnr.
“aster Cliun conceived a now idea. llti

gut a large rotiin painted na a chess hoard

vtilh tables for himself and fnend on op-

ptaaile iiidcs.—I'ur chess-taco, ho pur-
i-liascd a set of beautiful female slaves,
dressed tlicin up in ilideventcolouia, and

rnado them perform, by a signal. the du-

ty of knights, pawns, horses, kings,
queens, castles lac. ,Thls ‘high chem-

player saved liiimelf the trouble of
inor-

ing the pie.-cs. A' a given ~ignaI, tho

plréestaken made tlieiv exit at the door.
f these proceedings the Emperor got

intelligence, and. probably, otfended by
a

rich

subjectout doing Iiim in lusiiry,
his atfnctaa III lie horribly o?'enilisd—

(bis own habits gar: the lie to tIiia)—at
tho idea of biiyiiig slavca to petforni tlio

office of chess-nicn! lle ?ned tnuter
Churi s,oon,oo0 iif taclr, and Ira rtctl
him to the black-dngon-river fornlix:tel-

ling him at the samn time, that ho ought
to be in?nitely gratihl, that his“brain

cup“ or head, was not separated from his
shoulder.

.\fr. lltrll, the proprietor of “lIolt's
Ilntcl," Ins occupied so much space its
the world‘a eye, since the fame of Iiia

extensive establishment has spread tliro'-

out the Union, that much curiosity has
been expressed to read or hear a history
of his life. There is a short story of
bis fortunes told by tho !leehante'a Mug-
azintt, from triiicli we learn be vvcnt from
Salem to New York in I808. llo open-
ed a cabinet inakcr‘s aliop, and his wife

opened a victisalling cellar. The wife

made money. whilst the husband, owing
tnill health, which prevented his working
at his trade. lost it. llo then eiitsred
into |‘llfUl('IlIlI with his wife, and lock

upon himself tlieauperirttendanco of the
cellar. Fortune Ivttiled

upon
his industry

and prtwperity clungto is wtl'e’a girdle
until I515, uhcn his house, with all hia

tvordly wealth, vraa destroyed by ?re,
and be found himself cast upon this

world, with only three York shillingsin
his pocket. Ilia friends proposed a aub-

Icription for his rt-lit-f,_litit he rejected
their bounty aiiil ht-gan tbc vtovld anew,
con?dant ii hi»-iritrgiity,and sanguineof
the

earisogueiict-s
uf patient en ttrance,

ttttrernitte intliutry, and rigid oeannmy.

Tboinuovf biaatrupglos inatpovev-
ty we all knot and it teacas a noble
lemon. It is said that for eiglityaarsbe-
fore he entered his new otnicil, tho

doors of Iii house were never closed

nightnor day.—Beal_onTrntlcript.
__.,,_

The Times are just as dull as Iuinttm,
itself, could vriab tlionz. No foreign aaws,
excepting the little fair: pas til‘ the Dutch-
nada Berry. and none domestic, except
tho fiatk\t?'of Col. Webb and llr. Lyn.No ilties, uupt some editorial b‘ er-

ing bgtaeenour neighbors of the Clazatto

and Plas-tiix. If it ware iiotfor antac-

eaaion liar-ridnttadav-, committed aiaiorigrt

our engligbtcd ~ alum bretltern, a newn-

paper would ac onlybe worth opening.

.
liiacillivli Rqrtrblicnt.

The vi-bola amount of real edala with-
in tbocity of Pbiladalpbialias btsenvtl-

nod, fnrporpnaiis of_taxation,'at $95,-
.aia,tu. The climate of the es-
pemesof tbecitylbvtliscnrrentyear is

‘CD735.
_

'l'bsaawillbosnaotis|oftluEsacn-
tin Cooadlof Maryland on llnadagtbs2i."..lQ.'."“‘..i...."""' “ii; the nth

inquiringif be adtliittodtbelrtithoftbe

<

Nth cratiy.
ale
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CEUII. REPUBLICAN.

ELK? C'.’l', .\l.*ll' 4, N93.

' ltE‘.\lO\’Al..

The O?ico ofthe“C4.'cil llepublican,”
ls reincrcd to the Brick Building lately
occupied by .\lr. Wm. ll. Cali-en as a llst

llanufactory, and nearly opposite the
Court-llotise.

_

Clll.7BCll NOTICE.

The inhabitants nfilllrton and vicinity
are respectfully informed, that those will

be Divine scrricein the Academy, ititliis

place, on Thursday evening the ?lth inst.

at early candlelight.
JOHN G.

\ N.C.C.
llay

':.

There

will

be an

rncuing
ofthe

Ekton
Temperance

Society
hcld

at tho

Methodist
Meeting-house

this
eroti-

ing

at

5

o'
clock. P. ll. at

which
scyeral

addreacs

may
be

expected,
and

to

which
the

piiblic
are

respectfully
iurilod
to

at-

tend.
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l‘r..tn the l'arn.-r'st!‘.uctl\l,\ \l-rvsiiih

- ON Sl'Z'l"l‘l.‘\'G Wlll-lr\'l‘.
This is a nu-thud which is rccltonctl

one of the gr,-vtt-rt improvements in hus

bsndry that was made during the last

century.
_ll seems to have been ?rst suggested

by planliuggrass in a gardt-it frotn tncre

cunnsvty, by persons who had no oppor-
tutvtiy of extending tlto eultiratitiu for prtv
?t, This

vvas ?rst attrtnptt-tl at Nnrwirlt,
and a fovr years idler by uric of the lar-

gest occupiers of land in Nortaiclr, who
act tilly-seven acres in one year. llis

siicecsa from the visible siipcrioriiy of
his crop, both in quality and rpiiintity.
ms sogreat, ll’t\l in the following avi-

tumn he sci three hundred acres, and
has continued the pntrtire, and vvas the

tateans _ofintroducing it gent-nvll_vamong
the intelligent farnirvr in it very large
di.~triet;tln-re bring n few uho novv sou.-

any ulievi. if they can procure lttntls ltr
set ti. It has been geiierall_v obsorvr-rl.

tharalthiiztgli tho set t-ro|-a rippear very
llillltltltll'1‘_'lltt' anunun ltttl \tlIill‘t‘. ilrc

plants lllll‘f and pprvltl pretligionsly du-

ring the spriug.—Tlio ears indisputably
.lar;rer, tiitliout do arFsh or small corn; the

pmtnis of a large hullr. atirl speci?rally
I"-\\ ier |Il.‘l’lnisltel then vrlir-n son ti. The

lands
on \\ltlt‘lt this inethral is pavtictil-ir-

ly prosperous, are riiher after it ‘clot-er

stubble, or on which trt-foil and grass
mt-tl were’ sown the spring before the
last. There grounds, after the usual

tuauuring. are enrc turned over with the

plough in extended ?ag or turl', at ten in-
ches iv-idc;along vv-hich

it man. who is
called a diddler. vvith tvvn setting irons.
sotnrvvhat bigger tlnn ramrnds. but con-

siderably lartzrrat the lovvcr end, nnil

pointed at the exlri-tnity, stcpsl-aclrvrards
along the turf. and rnarkrs the lmlrs a-

bout four inches asunder every stay, and

one tlct-|a In llit'st' lu-lcs the tlroppevs
(iv nmt-ti, boys, and givls‘l drop ivroenins.
vvlneh are quiet tsltfllt‘l(‘lll. Alter thin
gvie hushed vvith thorns is drvvvn by one

luvr-e trtrf the lantl and ("lost-s up the
ln-lis. Bytlns mode three pr-cltsnfgrain
ar» --iflivient for an acre; and being im-

iiietiiatrly lnirit-tl. are eqnallr tr-mnrrd
from vcrtnin er llir power of frost.-—'l'lto

regularity nf lla ristiig gives the best op-
portunity of lzri-ping it clear from weeds,
or by lt’ll'lt.l linving. Sr-ttine of vv-hi-at is
a method pt-r-uliarly bene?cial when corn

is dr-.ir; and if the season is C-tremble.
may he practised with great bene?t to the
faiuivr.

Sir Thomas Ber-var, of Bethel lliill, in

Norfolk, found the produce to be two
bnslitls per acre more than from the |0\\It

tvlii-at;but ll-l\'llli,{l1Ill(‘llll‘§ stnaller cum

intermixed utth it. the samplo isbettcr
and alvrsys l-:'|\’ll¢?a higher price, to the
IlTNt'lill gr-tit-rally of two shillings per
||‘J-'t|1<‘f- Tlila method, too, saves in the
farnivr and the public six peeks of seed
wheat in every acre-, vvliirli, if generally
Mluptod,vsoatltlofitsclf allurd bread fur
rnnrc than lvalfs million of people. Add
to tht-so considerations, the great sup-

port given tn the poor by this second har-
vert, as it may be called, which enablu

them to discharge their rents and insin-

tain their families uitliuvnhavinp iv-course
to the parish. The expense of setting
by hand is novv reduced to about six

.<hillin,;spv-racre;which. in good vvcstht-r,
may be dune by one didiller, attended by

three tlioppt-rs, in twndaya. This is ?ve
lllllllfl‘,{\|>t't‘day; ofwliicli. iftlie ditrdler

'vcs in the children six pence each,?lovvill have himself its 0d for his day's
vvork. vvhic_his more than he can earn by
any other labor so easy to lilmsrlf. But
if he has it vr|l't- vvlio tliddlcs uith him,
and two or tlireo of his on-n children to
drop to him, ltis gains will then be vcry
important, and r trough to insure

a plenty
of candidates fur that work, even in the
least populous parts of the country. llut
the pro?t ofthis mr:ihod,in seasons when
seed corn is very cheap, or tho autumn
particularly tinfavolablc in the practice,
must certainly be lessened.

l‘ncs:rtt'i:n l"tt-rrss t-nrtnittv v:tc.—i
'f‘.rltn a dozen fair, C0t!ltlt0_l'I sized apples,
their weight in sugar (or mulasses,),vvitlt
j'i~t water enough to dissolvrit, which
aiinnicr n short uine-then put the apples
in and boil tlicm a fovr minutes till ten-
der. grate a little nutmeg ovicrthem. They
allirrd a simple and nutrieioua prt-aerrr;
but must beprepared every week, as they
viill not keep ly. ’

ll.\T)lSllES.

lfost of our garden grounds are too
rich tor the radish; and trutferc gmlens
are found that do not contain more or less
ofthe tr-ire trvrrn.-llence

no are induc-
ed to make eapcritaicnta until we have
raircd them at least st.-nii-transparent and
as brittle alglsaa. Our method is, merely
to mix two parts ofsand with one part of

common trardcn earth. sad add s lntall

quantity of stable manure. Or earth of

a clayey tvjture is preferable to the gar-
den earth. Sines adopting the above
method we have not failed in a an-iglr
liiatartee of raising an abandaaco of
smooth, clear, and lino llarurerl radislits.

uni; Gazelle.

p

'
.
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LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Poet Olllco in Elltton,
did. April I, I585.

A. Wm. .\ruvatrong,Calcb Andersen,
.\lark xlllllllflq Capt. Ainoa Alexander.

,

ll. Robert llrovvn, .\lra. Mary Bolton.
t\‘m. llrister,Jatnv:a lhady,Juha Brown,
Miss Elizabeth ll. Bennett.

C. ’l‘lnunas Ctontber, ‘John Cazier,
Thornaa C. Clark, John W Crnuch, Lu-

ci-.-na Cook, .\lisn Williimina Clark,!lliss
Eltriibeth Calmary.

D. Jesse Dev-aitshirt‘,James Darliul
K ('0. .\llss C Dysart.

E. Mathias Pgner, Elijah Hlisson.
F. Miss Mary Ferguson, .\lrs. rlnn

Ford.
G. John Guinii, Jtephen Gillespie.

John Gorvell. Cit rt. Jonathan Garrittson,

Capt. Aaron llidrlle.Theinas Glt-nn.
ll. James ll. llarris, .\lra. llowell,

,‘llllll(‘tV ll. llomer.Lainbr:rt G. llylanil,
lltcharrl lluilaon.

J. Jethro Julinson. Mira Arsminta
Jolvnron. lllary Johnson.

h. \\'ru. Knight. Esq.
L. John beech. lloln-rt l.o;_~an.
lll. William Slax?v-ltl, Lucretia W.

Sparon, John W. lllurdollt. John Hears.
Nichulas lllillington, Elijali hlusey, Alias
.\lory .\lears.

l‘. Win. Porter, Epliram Perkins.
ll. llenry ltr-yntilda,llenjamin Rey-

nolds, Duct. llcynolda 2, Tlioinaa lloborts,
Fri-dus l’. llllllllll.

S. Levi ll. Shaw, James Seott,llenry
Simpson, Miss Ellen Jane Scott, Jlias
Permelia Slight-zr, Enos Scarborough,
Augustus Stoops.

'l'. llenry Chatnbcrlaine, Samuel
Ttott.

V. l"errncliiv Vensey.
\\'. Wm. \\'ingate,Jnlin Williatns.
Y. ‘Bcnj.York.

AD.\.\l \\'llr\NN, P. hl.

LIST OF LETTERS,
ltemainirvg in the Post ?llire at Port De-

posit, on the 50th .\liircli H335.

A. John Allen. Doct. lltvbt-rt Allen.
C. Nancy Cook, Emtntir Clark, John

Cleaver.

D. llenry Darden, 2. Duncan it Fos-
tcr.

G. Samuel J. Grillitli.
ll. llcnry llolliugsworth,llt-beccallor~

IOU.
J. Capt. Jordan, Sophia Jellerson.
l.. Sirow Lyncli.
.\l. Jamrrt .\li:Clllltih. .

N. John Nesbitt, Louis Nevrtvciler.
l’. ililly Price. Jams PI2l'lItt"Vt'l:ll,

S.James Shcilda,JohnShenclt,William
Smith, Dianna Smith.

T. Jtilin Tlionipson.
W. John C. Wadsworth, John Wills.

./I Teacher .lVanIcll.
A Teacher quali?ed to keep an English

School. viz:—lteading, Writing. Arithnta-
tic, English Grammar and (.leogr|ph)',
will meet with

a situationby applying to
the Tnisteea of the'Roek School lloitao
near Elkton, Cecil County-.lld.

'

A. D. !lllTCllELL,
\VM. REYNOLDS,
W.\l. MACKEY,

' ALEX. ALEXANDER,
March 0, I653. If Thsalus.
N. ll. Applicants will he required to

produce certi?cates of quali?cations, etc.

T?l L ORIJVG.
Till‘. Subscriber infomis his friends and

tho public, that he has commenced the
above business at Cherry llill in llll(C0\lIl-
ty.and intends to carry it on in all its
branches, and from his experience in hu-
siness having worked in the mtui noted
cstablishmenta in the union ho ?atter:
himself be at ill be able to please those vi ho

rnay favour hitn with their custom. All
work will be wan-anted, and done on the

most liberal tcrmrhy
THOMAS T. VAN DEVEN'l'ER.
April 6,1583. St
N. B. The Fashions will be received

quarterly.

FRANCIS A. l'<1I.l.IS,
s-rraitsizv sr t.svv-.

O?ice adjoining the residence of lllr.

“_'il|iatia Torbert, jnforinctly occupied
by lzvin Gale, Faq.

'

march t5 4|.

i§'casorurblc Goods-

t\'lLl.lA)l TORBI-1R'l‘,Jr. inforntsbis
customers and the public in general that

he baa jual rtuircrl from the city of Phil-

adelphia an extensive assortment of

DRY GOODS. .-

wvnpriaing a great variety of articles and

fabricssuitable for the approaching seas-

On.-—Also,Quecnsaiare, llsrdwaro and

GBOCEIHES,
selected with

tare,
and hollattersliiinlelf

pot excelled by any in cbeapncssor qu. l-
uy.

Grateful for put kindness, and deter-
ntinod by atriot auaaiioo so phaaa 00*
accovnodatc, ho hopes for a continuance
of favors. .

april 20 tf
.-.._l_

-- __,_a___

Notice. .

The Commissioners of Cecil County
will meet at the Court llovias in Elkton

on llondaythe Iltb May next, for tbs
purpose 0 hearing A laud receiving
transfers; and for suclizluctihclbuisnca as

may come before them. All persona hav-

iiggaccounts vvith the county are reques-
t

__

to attend. By ortleroftbo commission-
CB

JOHN KEAN, Gk.

UIIIESNUT RAILS
FOR S.:lLL'.

THE Subscriber is new gettinginn
uantity of ltAllS from superior young%licaiiut'l‘intbev,which he utfers for sale

at a fair price, to be delivered oi left on

the Shore, in the eoursti ofthis Springor

the ensuing summer. For icrrasapply to
the subscriber. Leners addressed to the
earn of Capt. Samuel Tlwrnaa, Elltton,
[post paid) will racer with atieatiba.

GED. W. FORD.
Elliott April sotli, I95!

NEW’ SPRING GOODS.

VllllilSubscriber has just received ?orn
llaltimorti and Phtladclphii a general

assortment ofSPRl.'§'G G O fiI)S,tvbich
having been selected with car: from the

late impertatiena will be sold at_a antall
advance. llia Stock cunsisn of Blii¢i
Black, Brown, Olive, (irvy tail mixed

Cloths, Cassimeres, Carsinetts, lllai-seilles

Quilts and Counn-rpsnes, llrvnlrazcttca,
Bornbazines, Silks, Cahcoes, tlitighauts,
Jlusliiil, Irish and Tow Linens, Ste.

ALSO,
.-\ large assortment of Groceries, Esrtlicn.

Queens, llard, Tin and Cedar wares.
ALSO,

Mr-ns‘ antl Youths’ Fur llais, Ladies‘

Leghorn llats, Men!‘ Calf and Seal Skin
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

The I‘ubli.~. are requested to call lllJ
examine for tlieinselvca

\'ery llespectfnlly.
THUJIAS S. \\'El.("ll.

lllarclv 50, I838. ts.

' I ‘‘JV O TICL.
Tllli Co-ptrtneialiip heretofore exist-

ing between the subscribers, trading un-

der tho lirin of Thomas S. Welch, k Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons having clatnvs against said

?rm, will present their accounts to
Thomas S. \l'elch, for liqtiidation, all

persons indebted to ivaiil firm, vtilleall
without delay and settle their respective
accounts with Thoitiaa S. Welcli, vvho is

duly autlioriu-rl to rettl them.
'l'llO.\lAS S. Wl'.l.Cll,
S.»\.\l‘L. W. TlllZZ\'Cll.\lll')._

N. ll. The business will be‘ eondtietcd
in future by the subscriber vvhotlvankfull
for past favours;still solicits acotitinuance
of their Custom he intends cnnsitltirably
enlarging his stock of DRY GOODS.
and adding GllOCEllll-LS

so at all times
to have a hrgeand splendid assortment
of Goods, vv rich he vrill sell at such

prices as vv ill please.
ltr~spectl'nlly.

'l‘llO.\lAS S. \\'F.l.Cll.
.‘lIarcIs ‘J. I555. if.

6 Dollars Rcwarrl.
HANAWAY from the Subscriber on

the ui ht of the l7th uf the Sd iiinntb.

gllarclila Mulstto lloy nstnetl .\nd<~rsnu
‘hompsen, about 5 feet 7 or '4 inches

high. l!l years old. an apprentice to-the

Farming business, hiirl on vslven lie uent

nwriy e grey round about roataritl light
psnialuotitntnolt with him a fur mp itnrl
fur hat vvitlia vati:-ty of clothing ofa good
ipialiiy. The above rrvviird will be paid
to any one who nill dclivrr liitn in New

CastleJlll and produce the Sherill"s re-

eeipt of him. lie is supposed to be about

snino
of the ?shing shores on » Nurtb

East river near Chsrlcstoun.
JOIIN IIADDOCK.

April st. isss. ltv
l’. S. lheroby forwarn

any one from

employingor harboringsaid boy.
HJ. .

./1 CLHRD.
A WOOL!-‘OLK wishes to inform the

owners of Negroes in Maryland. Virginia
and North Carolina, that ho is not dcad
as has been artfully represented by his op-
ponents, but that he still lives to _iv'c
them cash, and tho liight-st prices fortlieir
Negroes.

'

Personsliaving negroes to dis-

pose ofviill please give liim ti cliaueo by
addressing liiin at llaltimorenvhero iirinie-
diate attention will be paid to their wish-

N. Oct. 6, 9'“

§~lVANTED,
To lliro by the year a lleuse rervant

who is a good Cook. Washer and lroner

Apply AT 'rinsat"t»*ici-:.

Notice.
ls liereby given to the heirs and legal

representatives of tho,latn Jeremiah lla-

ker,dcc'd, that the subscriber is prepar-
ed to pay all the bonds now duo fur the

purchase of this estate from the commis-
sioners, and that he will -not linltl himself
accountable for the interest which may
accrue on aaid bonds alltv thisdaie.

JOSEPH OOUDEN.

april30 __t_vv;:
CECIL REPUBICAN,

‘

arm

For-rsrr-s and Msrliartics Jldrrrlisrr,
PIIIATED AND Pl'Il.lltlllZD

By Rtcharsl P. Ilayly.
TERMS.

The CECIL REPUBLICAN vvill be

puhlirvhodevery Saturday morning, on

an imperialsheet, with nu-and Iianilsmm

'Wl,_ It 'l'\VO1 DUI-I-All
III lllllll?h UIII‘

half
tn advance, and the balance at-the

expiration cl‘ tho year. Should the sub-
not be paid atithin the year,

fit’ ‘l'$ttI.1Jtt's' lnd'YiY1Y Vistas will be
esacted.

Persona neglecting to inform tlrc Editor
afa doaim to dixoatinuc at the expiration
of the time subscribed for,vvill be conside-
red rs a subscriber for the ensuing six
months.

Advertisements conspicuously inserted
three times at one dollar

pet‘ square and

ticertly-?rscents for every extra hucrtien.
Longer ones in proportion. Peraonssend-
lng advertisements will leass mark the
number of times theyvrislidieutinserted,
otherwise they will be continued till for-
bid and charged accordi ly.

All wuunitaicatioaa rllgdrtuedto the

Dlilor must be past paid, it prompt si-
Elkton, Much to

b

at

a

"IT 'lI'Y IYIIICY
llll. l-Int-rrvvt:—During the prnvalettreul‘ the Cbolwrs, vve, the viaaeraignt-rlin-

habitants of the l',iint of orklv lt"l"I
been much alarmed on account of thg

railing epidemic; and uhcreaa our

lillliysicianshavingleft the pin", “ll W0?"

obliged to leek rvemetlies clst-tvlit-"IvIlltl
found “Dr. Issac l.vo.s‘s Asri-llii.v.tova
Ptt.t.a"

as vvcll as his “A\‘Il-sfAaM0lllC

'l‘i:tet-rite" a must etfveaclous medicine,
the former as I safe Cstliaric, auil theist-
tt~r a speedyralief for cramps iiv the sto-
nvadi and limbs. llt-lug ciinvitieed ofthe

great v-llicacyof raid medicines we think

it our duty to recominend them to tho

publicgenerally. and particularly to those

persons who are unable to have a family
physician.

October I6.
Wilson llolman

Jacnb Creep
John O‘l»‘arrv-ll
.\lartin Ltwler ‘

JosephMartin
David lllttllett
Patrick Danahetv
Charles Devino
llliehael Maruney
Patrick llutler

John lllurpliy
Thor. Mcllsnua
John .\lc.\lanus
Orv-en .\le.\ranua
Jtvltn Dunne
John l‘luintncr
Alex. .\lcl)nn.tll
Dennis Merrarty

Wm. llarritt
i

John l.itidst'y
Liuvel l'uivt-it
Win. llbotlrs
Tlios. .\bt'arn

Count-lly
Jauics Carroll

l'at|it;k O'Brien
Win. Scliy
James Graham
lllieliael .\l'Govian
Thomas lleel
Morris Krrliy
'l'lios. Aliearn, Sr.
lldvvarvl Kelly
Thos. Wriro
.‘lll‘lII0l llottrlt

< .\lichael llnlman.

April is isaa. 3

REM O V .dL.
\Vlll- II- U A LY ERT,
lteuinishis must sincere thanks to the in-'
ltsbitaiita or llltttun and vicinity for tho
very liberal share ofpatrottage he has re-

ceived in his ltite ul‘ business. and re-

spectfully infortns that he has retuovetl to

the llotisc atljoinvng tliiit of ..\lr. Robert

Juhtnon, valirro he otlbra for rain on the

most accommodating tcrtns,

Q‘ 1;; ;i::;;“'g
of superior manufacture, botli plain and
faaliiouable.

-< _-
Country inerclianu

arc respectfully in-
vitvd to eall and examine his Stock, and

they may be itmuied of being itil]i|illtitlon

as favurablc ternui as in any of the cities.

Aprtl 0. mas.
_

‘ . s - . .'l his IS 10 give notice
That the subscriber of Cecil county,

hath obttiined from tho Orphans‘ Court
or avid i-minty, Letters of Atltnittiatraliori
on llltl Personal l-Lvtate of Surivtul llsoly,
lats of said county deceased. All per-

sons having claiins against said deceased

are horeby warned to exhibit them with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on

or before the Sd of January. IBSI, they
may otherwise by law be excluded front
all ln-nr?t of and estate. Persons in-
debted to said deceased. are it-quested to
make payment to the subscriber.

Givrn tinder my hand this tith day of

April, isss.
5A.llL'EL llEA'l‘Y, Jr. Ad'mr.

april I5 6|,

y . . .

_

-

I‘lits IS to git e notice
That the subscriber of Cecil county

hstli obtained from the Orphans‘ Court
of said eouuty,l.ettera of Atliiiinistration
un the personal estate of Jllirrg Ewing,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit tliu tame

with tho vouchers thereof to the lul>l\'fl'
bor, on or before the 3d day of January,
I834. otherwise they may by lavv be ex-

cluded front all benefit of said estate.
Pt-raons indebted tuaaid dtxeast-<l, amic-

quested to make payment tu the subscri-
ber.

Given under my hand this I-Zth day of

April I853.
JAMI3 BllOL'(ill'l‘ON, Ex'tr.

april IS i Gt

TUE FULL Il!,()0l)El) HORSE

J olin Randolph,
l‘tJIl)llZIll.YC A I-Lilli“ILITON-ll

\\'ll.li stand for mares this season, on

Mondays and Tuesdays of each week at
tho farm of L. ll. Evans, noar Chem-

paalr. on \\‘t-dntsdayaand Thursdays at
tbe farm of ll. S. Stitcs, WestN0ttingbam,
and Fridays and Saturdays at Blr. Rey-
nolds, Tart-rrv,RisingSun. The Season
will commence tst. April and end tat.

July, at the very low price (for tlti.a lea-

son only,l at 54 the single laap, $11 tho

season and QIO to insure a mare with
foal. Thtio who part with mares insur-

ed, before it is known whether tliuy be
with foal, will be liable to pay the amount

of insurance.

JOHN RANDOLPH
is a beautiful bay. seven years old this

spriag,about 16 hands high, with black

mane, tail, legs and hoofs. lls was ot
by Ruynaid and out of Coliiinbia,forlltlr.r-
ther particulars are hand hills,

HENRY S. S’l‘l’l‘£S,.
L. ll. EVANS.

Ll‘.\‘l ll. EVANS, has 30,000
eel seasoned inch boards for sale which
will be sold low.

tontiea si expected. .

DEL.’ "°alRB (JJZETTII
.\_\D A.\lI‘.l'tlC \N “',\TCll.\li\N,

Published by Jolnt .'Vsielmr llrirlwf, .l\'o.

*|,-hltlflitl Slrcrl, l|'ilv-iin,:tuii, Del.

Netwitlistandingglliovery liberal pa-

tronage oxteiidcd to us the pat yt-ar, in
order that no

may iui trove
the character

of our paper, \\t: wouldrrspt-ctfully sug-
gest s fuivrutnarlta to the public and to
the eitizcna of this Stats in partirulanantl
hope that thcy, as \\ ell as ourselves, uill

pro‘/ilh_t'it.
We have frequently heard it rt.-ntarked

as an ulijcctiun to subscribing fur the pa-
pers of this State, that periodicals cun-

tairiing inure reading mattcraud conduct-
ed at a greater expense, can be obtained
for the

saiuo price from the larger cities.
.\nd why is this so? The reason is ob-

vious-—thoyhave a subscription five and
ten times as large. Could we reeeivetlie

sartil cncuiiragernent that is extended to
stltll papers, vro would pledge ourselves
that the Gazette and \\'atclnnan lshoiild

not ho interior in point of intt-rcst or

quantity oi‘ rtiatter to
any, paper itv the

Union. When the fortns are once pre-
pared for the press, it is but little addi-
tional labor, and expense to strike oil‘ any
number. nf copies-hence the great ad-
rnntago of an extensive subscription list,
in furnishing the largest quantity of inat-
tcr at the clieapest price to eacbiitdividtt-
al. Would tlto citizens of Dolavt are, vv ho

aro subscribers to paperaout of the Stale,
but extend its their support, we could funi-
iah them it paper much more interesting
to tlicm than

any theycould ulitain frmn
tho larger cities. Yo have the as-rue

tneans of improvingour paper and obtain-

ing iiiterestiiigmatter, pith the advantage
that our local ucus, and descriptions
would be tho most interesting to the citi-
zens of our own State, vvitli less postage
iinrl less liability of failure fruuv the mails.
If there is a moral obligation on the citi-
zens of any State in the Union to Support
their own Press, that State is Drlavvare.
ller territory is amall. avid should the prac-
tico of supporting the papers of other
States generally prevailtho result niuivt be,
that she would have nu papcrnfliernwn.
The evils and disatlvatitagos attending
such a state of things must be evident to

every one.

lt is a fact not generally nndt-r~tood,litit
nv-v'citlielt-to true, that no paper cu-rpulr~
liahed in this State has had a subscription
that extended bi-yond?cs liiuitlrul aub-
scribt-rs for tiny length of time. lt is al-

an rfaa that few papers printed In this

country have over existed Ion vtitli so

small n patronage as those estahlisltctlin
this State. Were it not for tho atlver-
tiaing and job-work done in our ollicea,
it would be impossible for papers of the

size of those printed in this city to exist
with such a patronage. Oar vitcrtioiis

are unretnittcd tn’ improving thocbaracter
of our paper, and we are detertriitteil, it
itliall be infcnov to none of thesatne class
in the country. And we call upon the
citizonsof tliisStatn to support tlicir own

Preases, and enable their |iul.tlisl'iers to

furnish them at the cheapest rate with
papers of the most interestingcharacter.
No fiimil with any members who can

read shouldbe without
a newspaper. It

is a much cheaper nay of imparting in-
f irmatiuri than

any system of school teach-
mg.

The terms of the Semi-weekly pspcr
Ire, as lieretoftvre,four dollars

ll year. if
paid in advance, four lifty uitliiri six
months, or live dollars if not paid until
the expiration of the year.

_Besidt-athe Semi-weekly Gazette and
“ntcliman, we have non coninieaccd
the publication of a Weekly paper under
the

same title, which for chetvpnesa,neat-
riera of execution, and quantity of matter
is siirpassed by fovv papers in the Union,
and by nono in the state. lt is made up
almost entirelyof_reading matter cornprj.
sings genera variety, and ls sent by the

earliestmails to mrxstof the post tovvns in
tli|s,atid nevoral of the adjoining States
at ma dollars per annum.

Post-Masters, Agents and others, who
will exert themselves to procure subscri-
bers,pnd transmit the money to us by
tnail, if leaa than livq dollars ?ee of post-
l_B¢ior if

more at our own expense and
rtalr,will be allowed {?y-prrcent for
their trouble, and the t ranks of the pub-
liaher.

The weeklypaper, an shall continua

rt-gvilarlyfrpt:daisdate with our semi-
wee y, an nu tlatagsoerous bllo,
who have thus far sustained us in thgiiattso
vro have espoused, will continue to give
us their support. We premise them that
an exertions ahall be, wanting on our rt
to render our paper deserving of tlibir
patronage.

MEDICINES.
Russian PtsllitvnaryHal|lIt'—A new

and highly esteemed remedy for thscure
ot'Consuuiptioa, Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Dilliculty of Breathing-, Spitting oflllnod,
Painiti the Breast, ate. he.

Dr. Saul’: Embroctilin, for Rhett-

matiarn, Stitfened Joints, kc. ac.

.drui-DyaprpliclJli.vir.—-A new and
highly approved remedy for the cure of
Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Straits’: Ptmura,
8isoisa‘a Vsrmejfngc,The above m ieirws are for sale at

Dr. PAIIKEIPS Medicine and Dnig
Store, Elkton.

,

April B, I833. lan?ln.

.1-==,-..,,_=1--_ss
bushels Prime ’P0'l'A3UES for

200 Sale b
\\llLl.lA!lTORBEBT, Jr.

Jlnreh 2, I833. tf. "

(‘. Al.lIX.\.\'|1l'.R I cl‘
lntcnil gomtuv-ncingon the tat of laririary.

ttlld, a Semi-hlontlily Publication,
to be called

TIIE N0 VELIS T‘S .\I.~l G.) ZI.\‘I~Z

NO branch of the light literature ul'
the present age tvtfeva a \AIltiL'I titltl, tr

gn-au~rvarict_vfur scltctiun, tum tlttiw
wnrlta faiiviltarlyknnun as lltlllllZ.tl.1fII‘itl
Novels. l‘ht unbounded cneoriragciin ui

which these lute rt-crivcd. have nnlutr-.l

many ol the lllt!-\ gtlltd \\l'tl\I’1l\I(!l?i’;;.?
in lllfll cotuptvdtiuu. and they l..rv.-, in

t'uIiM‘t]iit-r|'r', nusnn d .i tlt»;n»,~tit‘ n.r~rlt

and t'\¢t'lit.n(r\ \\lll\llr\\|lll
.1 l'e-\ spli titlttl

l.'Xt‘t‘]illt)ll~<,at t
tt',untll the

prt~:- tit t't lklI.lt_\
entirely nt.knu-.\u.

Ainnn;g-t the great insss of .\'oir ls
which nrc (,0llal\lI\l)' in course of publi-
cation. there are of rour.-t~ itlt?t‘ u l<i. h

rare very ruptrior to the otln-rs. 'l't- st"-

lcci ihe~r- and |'1tst'iilllit‘Itt lti the it idly»;
cuntmuiiuy tn a nc,it. popular, and conve-

nient form, vvitli -_-rt-.1tt'r r-vptrlutntt. and

at lt'a-wost li:.‘lll t!n_t ran he rl'llll!llt'tl b_r
tlic ll00l;:u'll4‘f:‘, is tlic printipal olrprt of
the proprn-1-tlp-ili!ir:ttun,an obj--rt vvlurli
the publishers are a~.ti.-?t-tl they c:i'n at-

complisli nvnro easily tli.'n any other per-
sons. on account of the i-vtraordin.-ivy fe-
cilitlovi which they viijny.

Besides at constant 'ttIll tlncr: tr‘ r-

coursc vvilli the Lriutlon |-.ilili.lir:=,
through vihirlt they are

(‘ll1tlllt'lJl\|
rt‘ctt-.ir

tht~ latest llritish Novels. as soon as tl.r~_n
can be tran=mitttd to this country, tlny
atc r-nnnecicrl vv ith the mu-t eaten-ivc
printing ('rlfllJll!llIit(‘ltl! in l’lriladr-lphta,
and caiirrprint iuthc il.urtt~st period any
vvork they may cluvn<e to iindert.-ilu'. lI'.
fur oaatnplc. they should wish to furni,lt

its part of their rvgvilnrst rics any new

Rngltslv Nut‘-.-l, they can do co at as c.-irl_v
n date :uv -'lI\)‘.\Int‘1lt‘,1Itbutilt-r,l|l‘1,so that
distant rtilisrrtlit-ts may receive it sut:iil-

taneously vvulithu borvkselli-r's rc|.ut-lnri-
litllt in the larger vitieaaiid atbitt ti trtllitig
expense of postage. ‘

ln svlr-(ting vv orks for tltiv publication,
none vvill be taken but those vvliich cou-

\'t~y bnth ?l‘fllfllL‘.'\ltlll1rvntl instruction; and

especially inn It as lt.\\t‘ the charm of t'rt-sli-

livss and itilrrest. lfthest: ribjrrls ruli-

not he scrotnplislicd fruui tlin abuiivlant
supply nftln: tnudern |lH"sS, recourse may
be had to tliuse sterling productions ofn
former age. Wltlt‘lI. being aliiiuat vntirely
out ol‘ print. are Coiiiparatlvcly but little

known. and, in mine cases, would be
found more uttrarttive than most oftliose
wluclt are of more recent origin.

As the Nov-v-list‘: .\ls|;azine, thoughiri-
tendeil exprr.-sly for preservation, will be
l'urni.~lii~d to .tt(llJ14’fllrt'l8 in pamphlet form,
it will he enuv-eyed by mail tn the inur-t
distant pllt‘t,'$,and at ii vi-ry iinrdt-rate ex-

pensedf postage. lt will furnish a large
atnouitt ofagrmablr, useful. and improv-
ing reading, for loss than one-'l'il'\li of"tlio

price at which the same might be nthr-r_-
wise obtained, and with little or no trou-
ble tn the subscriber. -To f.tmilit~s

rt-xt-

dent in the country, rt-inole from the At-
lantic tovrns,this publication will be par-
ticiilsrly serviccablrr, as supplying their
literary wants in tlto best method that
could he devised.

'l‘i|e_snvi:t.isrt .\lA0.\1|.\'I will be

published in .\lZ)l|-Mti!\'IltL\' :~'t'.\iat:nv

—c:ieh iiuinher containing ronrt-tiuitr

cxviti r.\ii-cntvt. ocrxv-o ruins, vviili
double Cl)lt|ltiIl'4, arranged tiller the man-

ner of the l.vti\‘s llootr; to which uork,
though it will be cousirlerilily larger; it
will bear

it general external resemblance.
The .\la-_'azine will rnalw tun volunirs
annually of more than sit hundred pages
each, and at the expiration of every six
months or thirteen numbers. subscribers
vvill be fumislied vvitli a handsome title

page and table of contents. The vvhnle

amount of the matter furnished in a sin-
gle year, \\ ill be equal to more than ?fl
volumes of the -coinuton sized English
tluodeciniohoolti. The

papcrnpon vvhich
the lllagaziiie vrill be printed, will be of
the ?nest rpiality uied for book ivruk,
and of it size elipantly adapted for bind-

ing. As the type uill be nutirt-ly new

and of a neat appearance, each volume,
when bound, will furnish, a

huidrom
Ilsa!

well as a raliiable addition to the libraries
of those who patronize the vvork.

Tbn price of 'l‘llI-I NOVEl.IS'l“S .\lA-
GAZINE will be l-‘iv: l)ot.i.sns ransa-

rvvat. l‘si'sai.: IR Anrssel. As thu

publishers intend issuing a limited num-

ber of imprt-minus, persons wishing to
aubacribo are requested to do

so without
delay. Orders must be addressed to

C. ALEKANDElt At Co.
No. 8,Atlienisri lluildinga,Franklin Place

Philadelphia.

FOR SALE,
H

A lightClarrgrlge,anitablofor one or two
ones, aviti s e doors, in

_
order,

as it bu been but little iuedlaiilllitlvliar-

neas for tva-ojloraer. >Also,a ate, near-

ly new, latelyvarnished and lo couipleio
order. Bath will be sold vary lorv, as X
have no use for them. Also, s YOUNG
“ARE, four

years old this aprin . out of
Marshal Nay, three quarters blooded,
sound, and suitable for riding or vsorltiag
and would make stteacelleyit broader.

Apply to the Subscriber near Elltton.
F. IIENDILRBON.

March as, isss. st.‘

Church Notice.
THE Sulsrvibars for building a Pros-

hytariau Church in Dkton, are requested
to make payment of the amount of their

subscriptions to Slr. Adam Whann, aa

money trill aaw ba wanted to purchase
tho materials for the building of the

Cliurcli. F. Ill-ZNDERBON,
Prssidsal of (ls luild' cal.

March 9. tailsa it‘ Etkton, Marshal, isss. "lit.
_

_


